
Team Members 

FL Leslie Moore, Lisa Dunham, Anna Ferrell, Mendy McClelland, Katie Ritter, 

Sheri Kretzchmar, Julie Stanley 

BL Charlie Ferrell, Bode Teague, Ron Wiewora, Jason Kellerhalls, Rich 

Moore, Jim Haller, Mike Caldwell, Kemmel Dunham 

Because of flight schedules, we broke up the arrival days into Guatemala City.  Several of us 

arrived on the 27th and spent the night at the Barcelo, while the remainder of the team ar-

rived on the 28th.  We all met up at the airport, loaded 

the additional team members and their lug-

gage and began our drive.  An uneventful four 

hour drive put us in Chichi around 5:30. 

After checking in and getting settled, we ate 

dinner at 6, had a brief team meeting and ad-

journed to our rooms for a good nights rest. 

After breakfast, we met in the parking area 

for marching orders for the day.  Once we all 

knew where we were going and which vehicle 

we were riding in, we made our way to clinic 

for the day.  Most of the group headed for 

Paxot III while a couple of our members went with Lisa to Clinica Caris.  At Paxot III, we evalu-

ated an estimated 100  and another 40 

ABC children with dentistry check-ups.  It 

was a great day.  

On Friday, day 2 of clinic, we split up the 

team again.  All of the dental crew went 

back to Paxot III while the remaining 

team members went to Mactzul V.  Over-

all, day 2 was a great day and all went 

well at both locations. 
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Saturday, our last day of clinic, we split up yet again with 

most of the dental crew heading back to Paxot III while 

the remainder of the team heading to Chuchipaca.  By 

the end of day three, our overall totals were having 

served over 350 medical and 131 dental patients.  It was 

a very successful trip. 

On Sunday we met in the upper room of Hotel Tomas for 

a church service where we sang a few old hymns and 

shared communion together.  We then released everyone 

to go shopping in the market for a couple of hours.  We 

were able to witness several parades and purchase some 

trinkets for the journey home. 

Later that afternoon 

we checked out of 

the hotel and began the journey back to Guatemala City.  

Having checked in, we met up once again for a quick walk 

to Pizza Hut and dinner.  All in all the trip was uneventful, 

the perfect travel day. 

The next morning we had breakfast together and then 

caught a shuttle to the airport for our flights home.       

Everyone's flights 

were on-time and all 

made it home safely. 

Overall this was a 

wonderful trip.  Every-

thing went extremely well, the team was great to work 

with and there were very few problems.  Already looking 

forward to the next trip. 

Thank you to all who lifted us up in prayer while on our 

trip.  Your thoughts and prayers were felt and greatly ap-

preciated. 

Bode Teague 

Dr. Jim Haller on HTI trip #53 

Julie Stanley reading to ABC students 

Dinner at Hotel Tomas in Chichi 


